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B. Brown, H. Boyle OAM, J. Sullivan, C- Archer, V. Anderson.

ME€TINGS PHSI meets the first Thursday ofeach montl - 7.30 pm. - at the Paterson Court
House Museum (Recess Dec€mber/January)

MEMBERSHIP FEES: Annual subsc.iptions due Feb.oary each year
Fanily $10. Singte $5. Studetrt $2.

FORMATION OT CWA PATERSON BRANCE
Maitland Merutry 2lstMay 1946 - Jack Sullir"n

PAfiRSON: The supper-room of the Patemon School of Arts was an ideal setting for tie meeting
which fomed a branch of the Country Women's Associatrotr The room was tastefirlly decorated with flowe.s
ofblue aad gold, the official colourc of CWA.

Great praise was glveD to the Gresford branch, whose membeF were present at the me€ting en masse.
Some memben came from ten miles the other side of Gresford. This was a fne qesture on behaif of a
neighbouring branch and shows tle true spirit ofttre association.

A telegram was received from Mrs. Parker, ofNewcastle bmoch, conveying best wishes and reget for
non-attendance. A similar message came &om Wallsend bmnch.

Mrs R.A. Ebbeck welcomed tie guests and read a long list of apologles ftom Patercon ladies. She
then intoduced Mrs. Davies, prcsidert ofthe Hunter River Group, who gave a brief outline ofactivities oftle
CWA, *4rich are lcrown far ard wide, as New South Wales has 19,157 members.

Mrs. Davies stessed the need for more baby heahh certres, tlerc being at present 132 in New South
Wales conduaed by CWA. She also suggested that young people be gathered together and given instruction in
handiclafts and so rDake life in tle coutry more atffactive and prevent the drift to the qtres.

At ltre conclusion ofMrs. Davies' address a bmnch was formally formd and is classed in the Hurter
fuver Group.

The election of offrce-beare$ rcsulted: Presialent, M's. R.A. Ebbeck (Vac9; hon. secretary Mrs.
Cliitot1 (Patenon); hon. teasurer, Mrs. Foutcher (Paterson); vice-presiderts, \4rs. S. Cox aad Mrs. F. Sparke
(country), Mrs. S. Pdestley and Mrs. Ingram (town).

A vote ofthanks to Mrs. Davies was moved by Mrs. Foulcher, and seconded by Mrs. Piestley.

At the conclusion ofthe meeting dftemoon tea was served by Mrs. Ebbeck and Mrs. Cox.

It was decided that all members, intmding members, and all women interested should me€t again
to-morrow (Wednesday), at 2 p.m. to arange a rcgular meeting day and discuss firture plans.
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VISIT OF CAN{)IANS TO PATERSON AND GRISFORD
Recentlt ott l71h November, 2002, Patersor and Gresford rec€iled a fleeting visit of tbree people fiom
Canada. Lewis Hughes, fiom Alberta, along with his daughter Catly Rogers ;d her husbaad Daud made a
stopover in Newcastle before travelling to south Australia- portion ofthe trip was to be a nostalgic visit to
Gresford for Lewis $fiose late wife Sue was a diec! descendart of Ceorge To\inshenal of Trel'?lyr through
his second son cha es william who had remained in wales after travelling trere witl his pa.ents in 1g62 and
was destined never to retum to Austraiia s+rich meant that virtually notling was larorrm ofhirn here.
In 1995, Lewis Hughes, intending to rcsearch his wife's antecedents, forwarded a letter to the cessnock
Histodcal society, Fhich \.ras the crosest centue he courd fnd to Grcsford. His reEer was passed on to val
Anderson who, in tum, gave it to Jack surlivan who found it most interesting. Jach whose interest in the
Paterson ard Allln fuver districts is well known, was happy to reply to L€wis as he had no larowledge of
charles william Tow$hend's life, ald Lewis' family had a \ague reference to Australia but no information on
the Townshend family in the lower Hunter at Trewlllm and orindinna. All this resulted in a Ienpthv
corespondence between Jack and Lewis, resulting in Jack's 1996 heritage address on Townsbend anJtie
publishing ofan €r arged version ofthe address by our society in 1996. Lewis in tum conpleted ar irnpressive
family history which natunlly covered more generations in Wales ald in Canada.
Lewis and his family arived in Newcastle on Satuday, 16ttr November, and were entertained at a q,pical
pool-side BBQ at tie home of Jack's son I\Grb his wife Dia:rne in charge of tie caGring which naturally
mcluded Huder wine Arrargements had been made for the party to travel to tle patersoD District the
following day and with the assistance ofHel€n Masson aad Sue Sokolof (Catering Co.ps) and Boris Sokolof
(Driver) the Bolwarra lookout \rEs ttre first poftt of call. With suitable wamings, that due to the drought the
country was at its worst. Tocal was tien visited to allow tle visitors to gain some idea ofhow Trevallyn would
have looke4 botl buildings said to have beerl similar in design. With the fi:1l co-opemtion ofthe ornners, other
rclatir€ sites such as Lewinsbrool Cleledon, Orindinna and Cawarra were visited as well as St ADII'S Church,
Gresford and St Mary's Chuth, Allynbrook, with Chris Fibbens specially tavelling ftom his home at
Gresford to open the latter The higt ight ofthe day \ €s the visit to Camyr Allyn Vineyard where Judith and
Jolrn Everc prowd to be most hospitable. As the day was extremely hot, all €njoyed sitting on the verandah at
Camla Alb'n, looking over the vinelard while sampling the fruit of the vines. A number of bd es were
purchased to make the lcng joumey back to Caaada. An Aussie picnic hmch was then ertoyed at Gresford
Showground. The day was hectic a]ld ufortunately time did not permit to inspec,t the Court House Museum as
originally intended.

Lewis and party were erlremely gatefiJ for ftrg opporhmiq/ ofvisiting sites related to George Townshend and
his friend Charles Boydell, .!.vltich up to that time they had only read about. They were also very gEteful for
tle coutesy ext€nded them by the people ofthe area.

LEWIS HUGHES and JACK SULLIVAN visirine Tocal Homestsad - 17.I1.2002
Photo: Helen Masson
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In 1996 our Society published 'BLTJALS IN ST PAUL'S CHURCH CEMETERY' - PART I - Listings
from 1839 to 1900 co$piled by Pauline Clements and ably assisted by Shirley Tbrelfo. PART 2 - Listmgs
from 1901to 1986 was published the following year. Pauline and Shirley spent many hours transfer.ing more
than seven hrmdred burials recorded in ttre Church Burial Register held in the Archives Deparhnent at the
University of Newcastle. Further frmily research and headstone pbotogaphs by Pauline were added to the
eDtries and we now have a corprehensive chronicle of those buried in St Paul's cemetery. BotI book are
popular sellers in our literature prograrn- An occasional artrcle, *KNOW OIrT. SETTLERS" by Pauline
Clemants- will feature Dioneers ofeatlv Pate.son and disirict.

KNOW OUR SETTLERS
JOEN lfdRTIN, Famer, Gostwyck died 28 March 1848 - aged 56
JEMIMA MARTIN, Farmen wife - Paterson River died 16 January 1872 - aged 75

JOHN MARTTN arrived in the Colony ir 1818 after being convicted of sheep stealing at the age of 24 years
Upon arrilBl he was assigned to work as a Govem4ert Ovefeer on ttle road gangs at Paramatta, and later
with a cleaitrg party at tie Cabranatqlqlphan Farm.

OD 3rd Novemb€r, l823,John mal'ied a Frce Woman by the oame of Jemirna RaFe, atrd shortly afterwards he

was assigned to G.J. F.anklan4 at "Mowbray'', Paterson. By dle time ofthe 1828 Census they had traBsferred
to erploFneBt with G.A. Middl€ton, "Gl@rose", Mcnelt@g, Pate$on. By the time Jobn received his

conditioN Pard@ the bmily had taketr enployment with E.G. Cory at "Gostw]*."

JEMIMA MARTIN was the wife of John Manin, who died in 1848.
Jemima had come to the Colony as a Free Wom2la and manied Johi at Bathust cn 3rd No!€mber, 1823.
John, who at that t]Io€ was sti1l serving his Life Sentence for Sheep-Stealing in Englaa4 was asslgned to
Jemi$a aft€r their maniage, and tle young couple sd about building their life tog€ther.

Ia 1840 Jemima bought palt ofthe land Bhich had belonged to Mary Cann (on the Martin's Creek road)' and
purcbased i.rrther land iu 1854, *trere they buih their home. Wher Jemima died she left 160 acres to her sms-

There were elerren children bom to John ard Jemima, sorne ofwhoh left tie distdct to Pursue tleit life's worh
but ser€ral stayed in the arca to $atch lhe Iitrle area of Martin's creek, named by their parmts, cortinue to
orosoer.

There is tro hscriptlon on Jobn's grave to ma* Jemima's death, but we can only hoPe that his wish (on the
inscripticn) "But \r'hen you died, let in my gra!€, Your body lie" was fulilled.

JO].!.i \IARTIN,S HEADSTONE
Pho:o: :auline Clements

WELCOME to Michell Ellicotr of Webbers creek \ fio has joined our Srmday Museum Duty Roster.
SPECIAL TEANKS to Mabs Keppie, our recorder $rho for many years has read, cut aad flled newspaper
refermce to Paterson and drstrid- These are rnade readily available to appreciative visitors who visit tie
Museum and are inlaluable to members wiro do not have access to uppea Hrulter news.

*
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TOWN PLAN APPROITD
BUILDING ALLOTMENTS FOR SAI-E

Government Gazette 15 Octob€r 1833- Harry Boyle OAM
COLONIALC SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

SIDNEY. 15th October- 1833.
TOW\SHIP Of PATERSO\

ALLOIMENTS IOR SALE
HIS Excellencl the GO\ERNOR directs i1 to b€ notifie4
that tlle Plan for tle To$nship of Paterson llaung b€€n
app.oved- copies of tlrc s€de are deposiled for the public
inspection at the Otrce of tle Suveyor Geneml in
Sfdrcy. atrd rith the clerk ofthe Bench.

Persons, ihereforc desirous of purclEsing Building
Allotmeflq are requested to apply at the Office of tie
Sui,e-vo. General. wherc every ifonnation rlill be
afoded to e.able them to make tlrcir applications rn the
prescribed folm in oder ahat, if approve4 rhe Ground
may be pul to srle accordilg to the Regulations.

By His Excellency's Cannand,
ALDIANDER M'LEAY

NSW Government Gazette 11 Ma! 1836 - Jack Sulivan
PATERSON-Nathfffel Nixo.\ fre€- to be Walch-house

K€eper, fiom tle lst Februar'.

Srdrey Maming Hercld 29 March 1856 - Jack Sullivan
OUTCRY OI'ER BOY APPOINTED POLICtr

CONSTABLE
PATERSON-A ?llBLIC meeting was held otr Monda)
nght las! in this to\rllship, for the purpos€ of petitioning
fo. the rcmor'al of "a mere boy," rlho has been appointed
constabte by our Bench of Magistmtes! I cannot help
thinking tbat the aci empowerirg nagistrales to appoint
constables, distinctly states tlnt they arE to be "able men."

REFERf,NCE TO TEf, OLD SI-AB COURT EOUSE
Nexl Friday will be the day of rcminatiotr for Durharf at
our "b€autifrl Court House," wfucl, I am son-.i to say. is
not itr any respect iike the "sitrgEd cat." "better than it
look." for there is too much that is rotten cormected
lriil iti and the sooner qe la!€ a new house ofit and a
few articies of new ftrniture in it too. tle pubtc *ill be
accommotlated.

f, ARLY POLICE APPOINTMENTS
NSW Gorennent Gazette 23 June 1835 - lack Sullivan

PATERSON-Williar1l Devigle and John Lombarq
holding Tickets of Lea\€, to be Constables, ftom the 1st
Instanl. in the room of John Bath and Thofilas Plillips.
ah$nissed

;
- :

cq

PATERSON POLICE STATION CELL DOOR FOOD IIA*TCHES
lookitrg tbrcugh the 1983 hatch to the odginal 1882 Cell Door.

COURT HOUSE USf,D FOR PRf,SBYTtrRIAN CHURCII SER!'ICES.

h Oolober 1876, a large patch of plaster c€ilirg, including a length of the large comic€ fell ir St AIm's
Church. The condition ofttre Church was of geat conc€m and applicatron was nrade to use the Colrt House
opposite. This was granted and continued to be used as a place of woBhip until August 1878 when suffcient
rcstomtion was completed enablirg the Chsrch to be used onc€ more.
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3lst AIINUAL EUNTER AND COASTAL RXGION EISTORICAL CONWNTION
I MARCH 2OO3

Ugqlq- Stockton Historical Society Inc. This industdous society, not havhg a museun\ have concsrirated on

researching aad recording tleir dist.ict (|orown to tle indigeDous People as Burringig@, a land ofplenqr. PHS

merrbs:s rvere wel! rewa.ded bv Sei: atlglldenc€.

SHIPWRECK WALK - Margaret Den (Cresforo, Jeatr Puchell (Stocldon). Bian Ardrews (Coalfields Group)
Mari Metzki (RAHS). Val Ande.son fParersotr)
PATERSON EISTORICAL SOCIETY INC.

S,O,S. COMMITTEE
(Sare our Shed)

A sense of responsibiJity to the condition ofthe HEARSE SHED in John Tucker Park has been awakened Our
Society, to\rnspeople and Council have realised $&at tlle loss of tlis histonc building would mean to us all
Presidetrt, Camerotr Archer has dra$n tog€ther tlese parhes $'ith much enthlsiasm and our society aPPlauds
this. Gven time and collaboration fiom all, it is hoped the firture of this Heritage Listed buildi4 wil be
assrlled.

JenniferDunn - Maurice & Mary Dunlop - Bill & Mabs Keppie - Allan Fairhali -
Pauline Clements (Sec) Allan Dunlop Cameron Archer (Chair) Lindsay Kidd
(Co-ord. With Bill Anderson) - Val Anderson - Absent - Shirley Threlfo ($/T) -

Pam Sirryer (NZ) - Kathy Lyall (Syd)

?
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PATERSON RI\'TR IlILLOWS

It is wrdely accepted trat Lt Frederick Bedwell r.r&o was with Napoleon Boaaparle durmg his ex e on theIsland of St Helena, rctumed to Austratia with. ldllow tree cuttngJ t"_ ,h1g;r" 
"i 

Nupoleon and plaftedtiem on ttre river bank in frorf ofhis home ..Valentia..a st ort aii:ace Ao- te r.rlige of laterson. h duecourse foliage broke from these trees and subsequentry embedded and thrivea on ttre surrouna-g nver b.nrsgving Paterson and tle river its reno\ared tranouijltv.

NAPOLEON'S TOI,1B on the Island ofsr Hetena ct829
Aug!stus Earle 0793-t838)

Courtesy Pictorial 

-olldon 

- Narionai Li6rary of Australia

Qr]9 visited Paterson in 1826 as guest of James philips of Bona Vista)

CJ

NAPOLEON'S TOMB AND WILLOWS AT LES INVAIIDf,S, PARIS
(The tomb was rctumed to Pads in 1840 ftom St Helena)

.i,

How privileged we are at Paterson to be ii Mackellar Cotmtry", so dear to dre audror in her youth. We have
be€n copurg with one of our worst droughts on record watched our pashue die, our caltle suffer. dams and
taoks run dry with morale at aa all time low. At last the lain has come - beautifrl, fresh constant rain - such
bliss and cortefhnent. Yes, Dorothea, we too love our Sunburrt Countryl
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GOSTWYCK BRIDGE PUMPING STATION - B;l] Keppie
A pumping station was built on tle eastem bank ofthe Pate.son river on tle northem side ofGostwyck Bridge
to pump water to an elevated tank at Martins Cre€k Railway Station for the steam train engines to take on
water for their boilers, also to supply water to the blue metal quarry and some ofthe houses in t]le area

One of tie punp attendants in the 1930s was Andy Lowe who iived in William Steet, Pate$on and rode a
push bike to work.

THE WATER PUMP HOUSE AT GOSTWYCK BRIDGE - Graeme Martm
Martins Creek was the only station bet\ teen Telarrh and Dungog where watering facilities were available
They were mainly used by tle ballast train locomotive which often spent seveFl houn at the quarry awaitug a
pati between other trains on the main line-

The station tank had a capacity of 20,000 gallons and was fed &om a nearby creek Two tanls had been
constructed - one was plovided when tle line op€ne-d and in I 949 apprcval was gil€n to construct an additional
water tank The firct tank was tien demolished. The second tarik was fed from t}le rive. by way ofa purnp

The pump house had a wooden frame clad with comrgated iron and a gable roof, two wooden doo6, three
windows and a work b@cb wiah a vi.e. The building also had a hea vy wooden floor which covered a well with
a trap door. The well measured apprcximately six {d across by thirty to fofy k deep with a steei ladder
atrached to the wal1. At the bottom \tas the pump which consisted of three piston chambers The driving
mechaiism sat on top of tie welt, it consisled of an electric motor which had a V pulley on its shaft which in
tum drove anotie. V pulley on ihe pump corinected to a cranl-shaft which was cast in such a way tlat *'hen it
revolved the tirce pistons weDt up and down in sequence. Attached to the cranl(shaft were 3 x1Z steam Pipe
rods, they were attached to tle pistons. The pump \€s drivel by steam originally and later convened to
electriclty. The gear shafts had oil cups above the bearings ufiich were 6lled wltl oil pnor to startmg.

When water was required the pump was started about 10 a.m- and was on a timer to stop pumping by 10 p.m.
The operator had to ctimb dovm the ladder wittr a spamer to nip up the nuts holding the gland packing around
tle shafts to stop excessive water leaks - also check the rods that they weren't broken and then walk dolv1l to
tle rive. to check that tie foot ralve \i?s clear aid free of sand The pump couldn't operate in flood time
because ofthe sand chopping out ahe leather cups on the pjstons.

Pior to starting the puinp, on ihe main line ftom the pump was a valve u:hich was trmed on to prime the pumP
wheo the water ran out of another pipe \attich had a hose atached, tle Pump lras started. Wte.r a steady
stream ofwater ran out ofthe hose and tle pressuie on the gauge built up the valve was tumed off, the pump
would then be openting satisfactory. If the pressure on the gauge vrould nol build up it ndicated tlat the
leatler cups needed replacing The frtters at Broadm€dow Loco would be notified about the problefiL tley
would come up and replace them. 1lr ea.lier times t}le driver was deepe. and t wasnt a problem for the foot
!?lve to pick up sand, as time went by the river silted up making it hard to maintain a suitable hole for the foot
valve. The foot l?lve was chained to an oak tre€ to keep it offtle nver bottom - sometimes when the river was
b flood tle foot valve would be washed away.

The starling swtch for the electric motor was in two stages (soft start) because ofthe weight of water it had to
push. The water pipe fiom tle putrp to the water tanks was nade of cast iron approximately 4" in diameter.
It followed *re left hatd side oftle road approximately % kilometer to the bend ofthe road then werlt across
through the paddocks m the station t?l*.

Martms Creek railway quarry also had a 17,000 gallon wate. tanl which was connected to tle statton tar*.
When the slalion tank filled up the float valve shut the supply off sendmg it on up to the quary tank - also at
tle statron tank there \ras a !"h€ which could be tumed manually to fill erther tark. A number of houses in
Martins Creek were also connected to tbe dver water supply. The nwr pump ended its life after water from
Chichester Dam became a ilable

Fr|trEa
-.-. riiue-r_ -. "."- trluc.fi.-,


